
Harbor Area's Representatives 
To Welfare Federation Announced;

Harbor area representatives (iardcna. Ollior Harbor coin-
to the Welfare Federation of 
Los Angeles Area were elected 
last week at the annual meet 
ing of this organization Hint 
conducts the Community Chest 
campaign.

Glenn Roger, vice-president 
and general manager, Rome 
Cable Co., and chairman, Har 
bor Area board, was elected to 
the board of directors of the 
Welfare Federation as spokes 
man for the Harbor Area. Sev 
eral community and Chest 
agency representatives were 
named to serve on the 240- 
member board of governors.

nuinily rupri-senlalivcs were 
elected for Iwo-yoar terms last 
year.

Red Feather agency repre 
sentatives named to the board 
of governors were Beacon 
Light Mission, John P. Bert 
ram, 27900 S. Palos Verdes 
Dr. East, Rolling Hills; YWCA 
Harbor Area, Mrs. John K. 
Brown, 1600 20th St., San 
Pedro; Av.ilon Community Cen 
ter, Thurmon A. Crosswhile, 
973 W. 2511] St., San Pedro.

HOYS CLUB of San Pedro, 
Louis Kanaster, 823 S. Patton 
Ave., San Pedro; Homer To- 

MOIMC THAN 000 persons i berman Settlement House, Mrs. 
from the Los Angeles Area at-; William R. LaPorte, 801 Via 

Comonto, Palos Verdes Es 
tates; Salvation Army-San 
Pedro-Wilmington Corps, Clyde

tended the meeting held at the 
Slatlcr-Hilton hotel. 

Walter W. Candy Jr., presi
dent. Bullock's, Inc., was 
named president of the Com 
munity Chest, succeeding Er 
nest  !  Loebecke, oresident, 
Title Insurance and Trust Co.,
who will be 1960 Red Feather

A. Lheureux, 5029 W. Rolling 
Meadow Rd., Rolling Hills.

Welfare Information Service, 
Mrs. J. Carrol Monfort, 26969
Eastvale Rd., Rolling Hills; 
Family Service of Los Ange-

campnien manager. i les. Fred D. Oberlander, 5518 
Irvinj; A. Duffy, vicc-oresi-! Callc do Arboles, Torrance; 

dent, Ford Motor Co.. Dear-j Torrance Veterans Service 
born, Michigan, and president, ] Center, Melvin 3. Sparks, 3301

ATTEND MEETING . . . Gathering at Los Angeles Area Community Chest meeting at 
the Statlcr-Hllton hotel are these Harbor Area Chest leaders, from left, James Visceg- 
lia, Palos Verdes; Jim Becker, Torrance; Fred Mill, Palos Verdes; John Chadwlck and 
Frode Kilstofte, both of Wllmlngton.

Violations of Right of Way Accident Cause
National Community Chests of! Onrado St., Torrance; 
America, delivered the main I Mahar House, Robert L.

CYO 
Tru-

nddress. I jillo, 1219 N. Marine Ave., Wil- 
j mjngton, and San Peclro-Wil- 

HARBOR ARKA residents | mington Veterans Service Cen-
named to the board of gover 
nors included Edmond Russ, 
1047 W. 164th St., to represent

ter, Capt. Louis Verbrugge 
(Retd.), 1825 Averill Ave., San 
Pedro.

Garden Checklist
1. Set out new hibiscus plants in a warm, protect 

ed spot. You'll get a bountiful crop of blooms all 
through summer, fall and early winter.

2. Now that the first period of growth is over, 
June is a good month to trim evergreen, The ideal 
is to keep their natural habit of growth intact by prun 
ing to laterals, etc.

8. Protect lovely June blooming roses by spraying 
'or dusting at the first sign of trouble. With improve 
ments in equipment, sprays and dusts, it is compara 
tively easy to have clean, healthy looking plants and 
flowers.

4. Guy newly set trees so that they don't sway 
with every breeze. Run a cord or wire through an old 
garden hose so it won't damage the tree, then tie it 
to a stake. This prevents root damage while trees are 
getting established.

5. This is an excelent time to aerate your lawn  
making for more effective watering. Available at many 
C.A.N. nurseries are water spiking devices with which 
the aeration holes may easily be punctured. For best 
results, fill holes with mixture of peat moss, steer 
manure, sand or similar materials.

Right of way violations are 
second only to .excessive speed 
as the leading cause of traffic 
accidents, Bradford M. Grit- 
tendon, Commissioner of the 
California Highway Patrol, de 
clared in urging all motorists 
to be prepared to yield the 
right of way to the other driv 
er in order to prevent a col 
lision.

"A good rule to follow is to 
never insist on taking the 
right of way, even when you 
are sure it is legally yours," 
Crittenden continued. "Being 
prepared and willing to yield 
instead of taking the right of 
way is the mark of a safe, cour 
teous driver and stricter ad 
herence to this principal would 
reduce the frequency of inter 
section accidents."

RIGHT OF WAY situations 
occur most frequently when 
two or more automobiles ap 
proach an intersection at ap 
proximately the same time. At 
intersections without traffic 
control devices such as a stop 
or yield signs or traffic sig 
nals, the first vehicle in the 
intersection has the right of 
way. But when two cars enter 
the intersection at the same 
time, the driver of the vehicle 
on the left must yield the right 
of way to the vehicle on the 
right.
1 Crittenden said that drivers 
approaching a "stop" sign must 
stop and let any cars that are 
within the approaching inter 
section, or approaching so 
closely as to be an immediate 
hazard, pass before entering 
the through highway.

PRE-VIEW: Lovely, Large
—IN CLOSE IN LOMITA

Bull'
fMture, the Southern Cali 
fornia Edison Company «ays: 
"When a new home wins 
the Medallion Award, you 
can buy with confidence 
. . . you know It's the last 
word in modern living . . ." 
We are extremely proud 
of the "Medallion Home 
Award" which Klmberly 
Homei boar. See for your*

'19,450 to 
'20,250

TRADES ACCEPTED
Centrally located in air 
conditioned by cloar 
weather belt, nearby 
Pacific Ocean. Stores, 
Schools, Parki. One 
block to But line. In ac 
tive community of Lomlta 
— With No City Taxe*.

SAMPLE HOMES
Open Daily A Sun.

at
ESHELMAN Ave. 
« 246th STREET

See Today

Spacious 3 Bedrms. plus Living and Family 
Rm. • 2 Baths • Built-in Electric Range and 
Oven • Built-in Elec. Dishwasher • Disposal 

Breakfast Bar • Fireplace

KIMBERLY HOMES
if Convenient Service Porch if Sliding Glass 
"Wall Doors" to Patio Area if Paneled Family. 
Rooms if Marble Top Pullmans if Color Co 
ordination if Spacious 2 Car Garage if Wide 
Front Lots—from 52 ft. to 80 ft. * Sanitary 
Sewers if Utilities, Paved St., Curbs.
KIMBERLY HOMES are "Medallion Award" 
Homes built for an "all electric" future They 
represent the greatest values in metropolitian 
Los Angeles to-day . . . We urge you to sea 
them at once.

IMPERIAL BUILDERS, DEVELOPER

PAGEANT REALTY CO.
SALES AGENTS 

House Trades Accepted

ORIVE on lomita Blvd. to ESHELMAN AVE., (Just Weit 
of Western Ave.I Then go North one blk. Watch for Klm 
berly Hornet, ilgru.

accidents result from improper 
left turns, Crittenden declared 
"the driver intending to turn 
left must yield the right of 
way to any vehicle approach-

.01. i ing from the opposite direction 
Observing that many fatal I which is so close as U consti-

DRIVERS APPROACHING a
"yield" sign must slow, and 
stop if necessary, to allow 
closely approaching vehicle to
go through 
first.

the intersection
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Tartar Teen Talk
By CHERRIE LACY

clcciions were held for two of-. 
fices, A.S.B. Vice President" 
and Cirls league Historian-* 
Reporter. The polls were open   
during snack and lunch. The ' 
winners in the run-offs were 
Jerry (loins. A.S.B. Vice Pros- 

The Athletic Awards And i cd the J.V. baseball team with idenl. and Maxine Ihara, Girls 
Call for spring sports was held 'the help of team captain, Tom League Historian-Reporter, 
on Tuesday in the Boys Gym i Holdsworth. Last, but not least, i The class of '02 ordered 
immediately following first pe-j Coach Kasten presented thc|t"<-'ir class rings on Wodnes- 
riod. Roy Yanase, A.S.B. Presi-1 Varsity baseball team and day. The winning ring style 
dent, introduce dthe coaches j their captain. Jim Armstrong, was "Stardust." They had their . 
who in turn introduced their The Blanket Award for base- choice of a number of differ- 

ball was awarded to Bill Wil-' ent stones.
liam,s - , 

The Tartar band played a ,
AN AUD CALL henuring the 

old and new A.S.B. officers... 
musical selection and the As- was h e ) d on Thursday, immed-

respective teams. Coach Sar- 
thou awarded letters to the 
boys who lettered in Cee, Bee, 
and Varsity track. He was as 
sisted by Gary Huffman, Var- j sembly was dismissed by Roy ia tely "following""first period" 
sity team captain. The Blank- Yanase, A.S.B. President. j n the Boys Gym First Mr 
et Award for track was given | Tne Tartar Ladies sponsor- Johnston, Student Activities 
to Mike Thornton, Junior, and e d •<, Pickle Sale on Tuesday j Advisor, introduced the old 

and Wednesday. The pickles ; council members and awardedGary Huffman, senior.
Following was Coach Towle could be purchased during ; them their pins Next the new-,who introduced his tennis team j snack and lunch in the shack, i officers wore introduced and 

and captain, Rusty Roberts. | The proceeds will be used for '< Mr. Lifton Assistant Principal, 
Dennis Albngnt was given the this year's activities. , installed them by g'ving them 
Blanket Award for tennis. 0N WEDNESDAY, run-off I the oath of office 
Next, Coach Christensen intro 
duced his golf team. The 
Blanket Award for golf was 
given to Mike Derouin.

COACH BOERGER introduc-

tute a hazard at any time dur 
ing the turning movement. 
But, .having so yielded and 
given the proper signal, he 
may turn left and the drivers 
approaching from the opposite 
direction must yield the right 
of way."

SUNDAY JUNE 19TH IS FATHERS DAY 
in and let u> give you A few suggestions— 
give the same old shirt, tie, Etc. Why not

WE HONOR — BANKAMERICARD — INTER.
NATIONAL CHARGE — AMERICAN

EXPRESS CREDIT

FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE
FA 8-2591 SY FRANK

1601 CAIIIILLO AT GRAMUCY FM O-437 I DOWNTOWN TOMANCC
JVMMVVWIMVWIftAMMAMMWVVVWVVWVVWWWVWVVWWte

1 New offices open tor InJiwrww 
fcjUNE 10 JULY 11 Grand Opening Celebration 

JUNE 14 Flag Day 
JULY 4 Independence Day 
JULY 4 Hawaii becomes 50th state 

12 Democratic Convention begin*

** ** ** ** ** ** **

FREE HANDM3AG OF GIFTS FOR ENTIRE FAMILY WHILE THEY LAST
Saving is an American Tradition, and saving at AMERICAN SAVINGS
traditionally earns more... for at AMERICAN SAVINGS you earn a big
4Vst%. current annual interest paid or compounded quarterly.
PLUS your savings are Insured to $10,000 by a U. S. Government
agency and backed by Strength of Reserves more than TWICE the
Federal requirement...
PLUS you choose Appreciation Gifts or Blue Chip Stamps* when you add
to your AMERICAN SAVINGS account or open a new account.
(Offer does nof apply to American Savings accounts transferred from one office to another)

OR YOUR CHOICE OF THESE ATTRACTIVE APPRECIATION GIFTS

other wrmdtrlkil Appreciation Gifll fra* with mw (avion: For $1000   chain of 3 conlnmrx:
chronic mrvinf dl«lie», or not of two ullver cimdleilic.-k liuliUirit, or 10-pi«c« narvicc Inlnnntlonnl's Huporior nUinltiw. 
For 1600-Set of nix (old-coin gltuuun. »r deluxe liuth townl net in unwirUd colon, or-Infralmm electric lUrm clock. Via 
»2fiO - Cory 8 cup percolator ami MIVUIC ibcMibr, ot baud-tut fend fiiyiUl flit and (xpptr Mt. For »CO - Kvereharp

ball point p*n.
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*Uu4i.li an.a lUivliiurlltt new Ounth opening*

AMERICAN^ SAVINGS
ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION

*
*
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RtSOUHCCS OVER J210 MILLION

REDONDO BEACH • 205 S. Pacific Ave. • FR9-5444 HAWTHORNE • 145 No. Hawthorne Blvd. • OS 9 2581 
REDONDO SOUTH BAY • at So. Bay Center • FR 6-7911 MANHATTAN BEACH • 1130 Manhattan Ave. • FR 9-8451

UGA1, FOR CORPORA!* OR TRUST FUNDS • FUNDS RfcCtlVtO OK POSTMARKED iV JUNt 10 fcMUi tttOM THt FIRST.«

#

*
FOUNDED 1920


